Oocyte quality and viability in Nguni and Hereford cows exposed to different levels of dietary protein.
High blood urea nitrogen (BUN) concentration decreases fertility in ruminants. Nguni cattle are reported to maintain BUN concentration more efficiently than other beef breeds. Our objectives were to determine if BUN concentration differed between Nguni and Hereford cows exposed to a high protein ration, and if breed or BUN and serum protein concentrations at the time of oocyte pick-up affected oocyte quantity, quality, and viability. Twelve Nguni and 10 Hereford cows were randomized into high or normal BUN-inducing diets in a crossover design. Ultrasound-guided oocyte pick-up was performed twice weekly; oocytes were counted, visually graded and the viable oocytes were pooled by treatment and breed for in vitro maturation, fertilization, and culture. Nguni cows on the highest protein ration achieved lower mean BUN concentration than Herefords (P < 0.05), and Nguni cows reached BUN concentrations above 20 mg/dL less frequently than Herefords (P = 0.03). Donor BUN concentration above 20 mg/dL at the time of oocyte pick-up, but not breed, independently decreased the number of good quality oocytes harvested. Increasing weighted mean serum albumin of donor cows was independently associated with the number of oocytes that cleaved by day 2 and that reached morula stage by day 7 (P = 0.01). In conclusion, Nguni cows reached the critical threshold of 20 mg/dL BUN less frequently than Herefords; BUN of donor cows above 20 mg/dL negatively affected visual oocyte quality independent of breed, and increasing serum albumin of donor cows improved viability of bovine oocytes.